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Richard Roller RN, Erin Kellow RN, Madeline Thurwanger RN, BSN / 4C, PCU, CICU
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BACKGROUND

OUTCOMES

• There is a lack of peer support in place network-wide
to support staff after critical incidents
• Compassion fatigue can occur in staff that are
subjected to critical incidents without the opportunity
to debrief
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•
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• Instance 1: Average day of work with no critical events
occurring and proper patient assignments.
• Instance 2: CODE/RRT occurring
– Participants had a 12% decrease in regards to
their happiness from scenario One to scenario
Two.
PICO
– %40 of Participants stated at least sometimes or
more
trapped
at
their
job
when
answering
for
P: In full-time PCU, 4C staff nurses
instance 2.
I: Would distributing compassion fatigue surveys
– 70% of Participants state they feel affected by the
traumatic
stress
of
those
they
help
for
instance
2.
C: Current Practice- No prior education regarding
– 90% of participants feel bogged down in instance
the awareness of compassion fatigue
2.
O: Affect the level of Compassion fatigue perceived
– 80% of participants that feel that they are
experiencing
some
kind
of
trauma
of
someone
by Registered Nurses
they have helped.
– The Average percentage of participants feeling
EVIDENCE
overwhelmed because of their case (work) load in
Scenario 1 was 66% as opposed to 68% in
Compassion is a central value of nursing as part of the ANA
Code of Ethics
Scenario 2.
Compassion fatigue has three components:
– Average score of Compassion Fatigue
– Compassion satisfaction – meaning and joy derived from
patient care
– Instance 1: 38%
– Secondary traumatic stress – anxiety, sleeplessness,
–
Instance
2:
46%
complaining, lack of job satisfaction, nausea, depression
– 20% of Participants answered that they know how
– Burnout – exhaustion, frustration, hopelessness, depression
Cost-Benefit Analysis
to seek help for Compassion Fatigue.

– Rise program had a net monetary benefit of $22,576.05
– For John Hopkins, a Savings of an estimated $1.81 million
a year was expected based on all users of the program
– “hospitals with poor nurse retention spend $3.6 million
more a year than those with high retention.”
• A Qualitative Metasynthesis study focused on the key facets of
compassion fatigue and the core features that might be applied to
nursing
– The study found: “Coping with emotionally trying
situations and an individual’s perceived ability to have
control over one’s behavior might decrease the risk of
developing compassion fatigue.”

Nurses that know resources for
Compasion Fatigue

Do know

Do not know

IMPLEMENTATION
• Develop compassion fatigue survey based off
indicators of compassion fatigue gathered from
research – compare baseline level to level after
critical incident (code, RRT, unexpected death)
• Make short 30 question survey available to full time
for 10 PCU, 4C nurses
• Have 2 surveys available: one survey to answer for
an average day and another for a CODE, RRT,
unexpected death day.
• Questions will be answered using a scale from 1-5

Next Steps

• Educate RNs on compassion fatigue resources
• Nurses will benefit from knowing how to access
resources for Compassion Fatigue
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